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hes I dcr1c i ~ I Co;,y 
Routing# 42 67-68 
Resolution 
#37 1967-1968 







Formal llC'$olution ( ;\ct of De,cenrl.n-0:tion) 
Rcc:omc:;enCt1tion (Cr&it,g the f~ tncss of) 
Ocher {;fotice., Reqvr.$t, R~pott. etc .) 
sunJECT: 
T~o F.:icu1ty Senate, on the rccornme.ndat1 on of Its Ae,;1dc:::i,lc r-01h; ler. Cor.vn ittee , 
endorses the concop t of a 11r. i:,co11d (.\::,Jor" progr.lm 1n 11Rcerc:i tlon and Purks11 
to be offered by tfie Oep.,r tment of Rccrc<1tloo. 
a ·t' ;; ./, . $!good !,U J( f1(,J,:"~ Date SenL..2/22/ G~ 
{For the Senote) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE FACl"J.,TY SEHt',TU 
FRO!~: PRF..STOENT /1LRERT W. BRO'o\i'C 
RE: I. OEC1StoN Mm t1C'£IO~~ 1'AKEN ON ro;:u~';l RESOl.lJ'i'lO:i 
a. hcctpted. Effective Date, _________________ _ 
b. 01."!crr<id for discua.sie>n \\'1th tho F.aculty Senate on _______ _ 
C, Uno.ccE:pt;ibl~ for tbe r easons conte.jned io the attochcd cxphnH'l.tion 
Il, III . (I. Recoiv.:d and acknowledged 
b . Co11:n1m t : ( .. !L· 
,;. ,' I 
DlS1R1JW110I: : 
lj ;j' .f{/v,~J ,, J '.; (;v;vv •' 
Vico- Pro•i dor.ts , 'ef· /f'or.hc,,._,/,__ ____________ _ 
Othcr:3. .)$ l d1.1ntified: 
Distt:ib..,1tion 
Dat~ Received by the Senate : _____ _ 
